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Hearings Open On Bill To

Strengthen Alaska, Pacific
Defenses, Related Projects OFFER:

A
special weapons project for the
Army.

No money , would be made
available by the bill. It would
only grant the services permis-
sion to spend the money when
they could get It. The actual
money would have to be voted
by Congress In a separate ap-
propriation bill.

The bill would concentrate
about $130,000,000 worth of build-

ing by all three services In

This would Include $46,720,000
for Fort Richardson, $12,645,700
at Whittier. $34,956,200 at Eiel- -

n opportunity for you to tryPi -

rUtf
REVENESCENCE

'DRIVE IN' CHURCH The Rev. Norman L. Hammer, pastor of the Emmanuel Lutheran Cnurch in
North Hollywood, Calif., moved his pulpit and organ into the parking lot and opened the first
drive-i- n church. The parson said that a lot of people like to go to the beach or the
mountains on Sunday and that if they can rome to church in their old clothes that a lot more
would attend. The initial experiment brought out 54 cars holding some 160 members of the con-

gregation. (AP Wirephoto)

WASHINGTON, July 14. .

Hearings have opened on a 0

military construction bill
which would pour more than
5195.000,000 Into the nation's
Alaska and Pacific defenses.

The House Armed .Services
Committee called witnesses on
a giant Army, Air Force and
Navy program to Improve and
enlarge bases around the world.

Tucked away in it was per-

haps the smallest proposed mili-

tary purchase on record. One
section would allow the Navy to
buy a part of the Oahu Railroad
in Hawaii for SI.

The bill would authorize the
three services to spend approx-
imately $383,000,000 In this coun-

try and about $240,000,000 on
bases abroad. It also would set
up an unidentified $14,529,000

father and two brothers In King-
ston, 111.

Mr. and Mrs. George Edes
spent Thursday with their

and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Joel Holtan, in Eugene.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lee, son
Lyle, and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Langdon returned home last
week after spending a month,
visiting relatives in North Da-
kota.

Mrs. Clyde Kelso and daughter
of Lowell spent several days here
this week visiting at the Ed Kelso
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Lloyd
drove to Portland Saturday eve-

ning, returning home Sunday.
Their daughter. Donna, accom- -

them. She will remain in
Panied where she expects to
secure employment.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Arnold
and daughter, Marilon, of Ne-
braska arrived here this week to
visit at the Lambdin and Lunney
homes. '

Miss Wanda Moore of Ne-
braska and the two Hickman
children of Sweet Home are vis-

iting at the Kenneth Mulkey
home.
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Yoncalia
By MRS. GEORGE EDES

The Yoncalia Lumber Co. start
ed work Tuesday after being
closed down for 10 days while. a
new eager was installed.

Mrs. Dora Henner returned
home last week after spending a
week in Seattle, Wash. In Seattle
she attended the wedding of- - the
pastor oi tne xoncaiia unurcn or
Christ, James C. Smith, and Miss
Joyce Couch of Seattle. Mrs.
Henner also visited relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. George Edes have
sold their ranch just south of
town to Mr. and Mrs Sinnock
of Billings, Mont. Mr. and Mrs.
Edes retained two Jots on the
northeast corner of their ranch
and have started building a small
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Toner spent
the Fourth of July holiday with
their children in Camas. Wash.
While there they took a trip to
ijovernmeni springs.

miss rvaomi Wilson took a load
of horses to northern California
Thursday. She returned home
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Wilson
and family recently moved to
northern California where they
will make their home.

Mrs. Blanche Dear and two
daughters of Camas, Wash., vis-
ited at the parental Jim Toner
home recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Taylor of
Alkali Lake spent last weekend
here with Mrs. Taylor's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Ladd. Mr.
and Mrs. Ladd returned home
with their daughter for a short
vacation.

Mrs. Al Hoffman left Wednes-
day for a month's visit with her

I NEEDLE REMOVED FROM
I son ol a San Diego

BABY'S HEART DJckie Morse,
policeman, wonders what all the

excitement Is about as he Is held by Nurse Ruth Baker in Los AngelesChildren's Hospital (left). A surgeon had Just removed a
broken needle from his heart muscle y phbto, right).Doctors believe the needle was in the child's crib and became

Imbedded when he rolled over. Dickie's parents sought help when he
began to have trouble breathing.

Most women boy the $9 and $15 sizes of this
famous cream to protect their beauty ... to giro
their skin a soft, smooth, youthful look. But for
those few who still hare the discovery of their
beauty lives before them, the $3 introductory size
has been made arailable. Try Rerenescence,

nee yonH use it forever. As a eream
$3, S, 9, IS. As a liquid $5. 9.

all prices phis (as)

Must Have

NURSE or

NURSE'S AIDE

by Sunday
Phone 746-- Y

Gov. McKay Names Advisory Board
On Fair Employment Practices

t twoliS

son Air Force Base, $22,616,000
for Navy communication equip-
ment at Adak, $2,548,000 for the
Navy's base at Kodiak, $3,664,600
for Elmendorf Field at Fort
Richardson, and $5,610,000 for
Ladd Field at Fairbanks.

The Navy would spend over
$46,000,000 enlarging its base on
Guam.

The other large Pacific con-
struction would be on Okinawa,
where the Army and Air Force
would spend about $18,000,000.

The bill would provide for
building family quarters, labora-
tories, test centers, and all other
types of construction for mili-

tary bases.
It would cover such things as

rocket research at Aberdeen, Md.,
Army radiological laboratories,
sewer projects, submarine pro-
pulsion testing, an undersea war-
fare school, firing ranges, test-

ing liquid, fuels electronics re-

search, storage facilities, and
runway construction.

Cheese will be hard and tough
If It is cooked too long or at too
high a temperature. When a dish
containing cheese is baked in the
oven it's a good idea to keep the
temperature moderate. When a
cheese combination is cooked on
top of the range it should be put
In a heavy saucepan and the heat
kept very low, or put in a double
boiler over hot not boiling water.
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most prominent Catholic laymen.
In addition to those, E. C. Berry,

executive secretary of the Ur-

ban League of Portland, will
serve as a special consultant to
the Committee. The Urban
League's purpose is to promote
better -- relations between white
persons and Negroes.

Governor McKay said he is
"most hopeful that the Commit-
tee's efforts will lead the way
to an era of real progress in
this important field of labor re-
lations. '

Oregon is one of only six states
to have an FEPC law. Penalties
for violating it range up to a
maximum of $500 fine and a year
in jail.

Members of the Advisory Com-
mittee are paid their expenses
for attending meetings.

Governor McKay said he ex-

pects action soon on appoint-
ment of an FEPC administrator
and his assistant. Both will serve
under Kimsey.

When fresh tomatoes are plen-
tiful stew some of them to serve
along with meat or fish. Remove
the skins first by immersing
them in hot water, then quarter
them and simmer in a d e ep
skillet (without water) until
they are quite soft. Season them
with butter or margarine, salt,
freshly-groun- pepper. If desired
celery salt and a dash of e

also may be added as well as a
little sugar.

OF IDEAS

Catering

handle of the fan a small bouquet
of posies, half-yar- ribbon stream-
ers, tacking a blossom at regular
intervals.

For a touch of originality and a
most appropriate motif for a garden
wedding, have the bridesmaid carry
an organdie parasol to which flow-

ers have been attached along th
rim. If th mld-o- f honor is wear-

ing a sash on ber gown you might
try pinning tiny nosegays of violets
to the dangling ends, or catch up
the hemline of her dress with a.
corsage of the same flowers. A large
straw bonnet turned upside down,
with ribbons attached to the crown
and Oiled with garden flowers, alto
adds a charming bit of sentiment '

to a garden weddina. .

"SALEM, July 14. (rtV-Sev- en

Portland residents will make up
the State Advisory Council on
fair employment practices, Gov-
ernor Douglas McKay announced
Yesterday.
"The Council will assist State

V Labor Commissioner W. E. Kim-ge- y

in administering the state's
new FEPC law, which becomes
effective next Saturday.

The law prohibits employers,
labor unions and employment
agencies from discriminating
against any person because of
his race or religion.

Members of the Council are:
Ulysses Plummer, former

district attorney at Kan-
sas City, Mo., and Oregon's only
Negro attorney.

Mrs. J. H. Thomas, who has
been prominent in Portland
Church and Temperance activi-
ties.

David Robinson, lawyer, presi-
dent of the Portland City Club,
and a Jewish leader.

Al McCready, chairman of the
Oregonian unit of the CIO Amer-
ican Newspaper Guild.

S. P. Stevens, 9th district vice
president of the AFL Interna-
tional Association of Firefight-
ers, and member of the executive
board of the Portland Central
Labor Council.
. Herald Campbell, personnel man-

ager of the Pacific Power & Light
Company.

Francis Kern, Portland lum-
berman and one of the state's

WEDDING

By Maria

turn Wh

Novel acces-
sories will add a toucb of original-
ity to a summer wedding If such
;tuuual Ideas as those of actress
Joan Tompkins are considered.
Joan, who Is about to become a

; bride In radio life that
la on the MBS weekday Peabody-vlnnin-

award serial "Against The
Storm," tugxesta som Inexpensive
and most effective bridal acces-
sories which might be considered
in planning a summer wedding.

lacs fans will add a

distinctly touch to your brides-
maid's ensemble, snd are simple to
snake. Merely cover the tram of a
small whits fan with lace or eyelet
and tack on blossoms
along th tdgt. Then attach to the

SALE OF WOMEN'S SHOES

ENDS SATURDAY, JULY 16
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Belle-liarmc- er

leg-siz- e stockings
Tcmr own lrg-iz- e are not only the

Ideal length they're the same width and thap as your legsl

Perfectly proportioned, they fit exquisitely.
We hare your personal leg-siz- e today

'

In erwhanting Victorian Colors. (But don't delay!)'
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two pair of shoes for the regular price of one

Plenty of Styles from which to Choose
Bring a Friend and "Split the Bill"

1.85.1. p.(r

Floor

JmMSorry,
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or C. O. D.

Ordert
Shoe) Department

Main Floor Hoilary and Cosmetics Main


